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•lav no«»n of each week by A. J 
PORTLAND MARKET.

A]q>i-r-*.ii

Wheat . . V cental $ 1 30 to 1 32fe
( tab. .. bushel 30 to S8JÍ
Barley ton 20nn to 22 .Hi
Potatoes. .“ft sack .‘JO to 30

and is veri’ timi

Chickens*. i? dozen * to $ 5 00
Ducks V«l«»7.en 7 00 to 8 00
Geese . V dozen 8 00 to 10 90
Turkey» V pouml 15 to IG

’ «Clear sides lb. 9 10
Bacon ^.Shoulders lb. 7 8

lHams 10 to 11
f , Un 10 pd pails
Lar<l Hn 5 gallon tins .

10
8 to 9

Egg*. dozen
Butter. Creamery. "¡J roll 
Butter, «lull, fresh roll

15
50
25 to »1

Brine . . pound.
Drie«l apples, dull, V P

12 to 15
4 to 5

Dried plums, dull. V pd. G to .8
Dried prunes, du'l, pd. G b» S
Driedj>eachos dull, >> p<l G to 8
Flour JW sack 1 00 to 1 1«)

Sugars, decline«! cent 11. 12, ami 13
pounds for $1 00; pickles. in 5 gallon kegs.
41 25; coffres range from 25 toi 35 cents
pound ; coal oil. vvr\ firm, (f l2.75 case ;
salt of all kinds advanced $2 no nrr Gm,

bas a mure anil a pony, 
sell cheap; both well

of Sheridan has been

4

s

( 
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LDCAI. AND GENERAL.

CUippe l beef in q uintity to suit at ('. 
Gris.-- 'i’s.

I.. II. Cook an i family ha-e returned 
from Netarts.

Kay & Todd have jn-t -.pencil a new 
stock of clothing.

A full line of jev.<' at the nows store; 
chains, pins anil i 3 -*.

Ask Frank 1 :i if it (>a.VS to crawl 
up hill to get a g ooae.

T. B. Kay ai d E. C. Apporson went to 
Oregon City last Saturd

A nobby line of ci. i . anil tobacco at 
the news store. U-i.i and see.

The Dayton Hn -ld man, it appears, 
doesn’t have an car lor good music.

Blackberries for 10 cents per gallon, 
you pick them. W. J. Garrison.

D. C. Narver and family returned to 
their home in The Dalles last Saturday.

A doll-baby -fo'ir-throws-for-ten-cents 
exhibition lias been in town this week.

Use “Gold ’ i.-dal Borax Soap” super
ior to all others C. Grissen sole agent.

A. V. R. Snyder passed through this 
city last Saturday to his new home in 
Dallas.

O. O. Hodson 
which he will 
broken.

Miss Wilson,
spending several days visiting in the city 
and vicinity.

A. R. Logan lias opened a blacksmith 
shop at Smith’s old stand ; corner Third 
and E streets.

That large stock of new goods that has 
been arriving all week can be seen at 
Kay A Todd’s to-day.

Three or four drunken men made 
night hideous in the southern part of 
town one night last week.

A marriage license was issued from the 
county clerk’s office, July 30th, to Loreta 
Senn and John McCallum.

Postmaster Wisecarver. F. W. Red
mond, Henry Schenk and Al. Hussey re
turned from Trask river Mot lay’.

Use Wright’s Arabian Condition Pow
ders if you take pe l. in seeing your 
stock look well. S. h' I • Rogers Bros.

The threshing ■ ..*. nine of Herren A 
Clark was burne'. fonrmife« southeast 
of Salem Friday afternoon Very little 
grain was lost. I

Wright’s Red t ip«* Cough Syrrup 
cures coughs, colds. Hoarseness, loss of 
voice and all tnllatne 1 conditions of the 
lungs. Soldi.- Regers Bros.

Frank More >n has sold his interest in 
the Cbebali to J. C. Bush, late of 
Nebraska. Mr. Morrison will engage in 
fruit culture in Cowlitz county.

Wm. Iloll, who lias been away from 
home about four months visiting in Ger
many, is expected to return to-morrow. 
Mrs. Holl has gone to Portland to meet 
him.

Miss Ella L. Woods has opened a new 
book and stationery store in the room 
with Mrs. Fuller’s millinery store. A 
choice selection of standard works, nov
elties, stationery, etc., will constantly be 
kept in stock.

Charles Bynum was arraigned before 
Justice Harding on a charge of stealing 
$28 from the person of A. P. Carr. July 
21st. Iiynuiu gave bonds in the sum of 
$20 ) for iris appearance at the next term 
of the county court.

Henry EcelestorH of McMinnville, left 
here Sunday evening with the intention 
of purchasing a place out on Ten Mile; 
went out and looked at the place, 
“hoofed” it back to town aud made a 
“bee line” for home last night, to re
main there.—Mountaineer.

The vicissitudes of climate are trying 
to most constitutions, especially to peo
ple having impure blood. For all such 
(and they constitute the majority), the 
Itest safeguard is Ayer’s Sarsa(>ari’lla, the 
nse of which cleanses the blood and 
strengthens and invigorates the system.

The managers of the Washington 
county fair announce that their fair will 
occur September 24-27. These are the 
dates selected by the Yamhill fair asso
ciation, and were announced more than 
a month ago. We can’t think it ad 
visable for fairs to be held in adjoining 
counties on the same days.

The other day J. E. Durham and Chas. 
MePhillips were out grouse hunting and 
their dogs came on to a genuine porcu
pine. After several attempts the boys 
succeeded in getting a shot at the little 
animal with many quillsand no feathers, 
and killed it. The dogs suffered consid
erably from getting quills in their 
mouths. The animal was about two feet 
•ong.

It is said that the fanners about Mon
mouth were so incensed by the numer
ous fires created by sparks from the nar
row gauge engine that a number of them 
■sent word to the headquarters that if 
they run “that tiring” tip through their 
country again they would put it to an 
auto da fe, such as the Jews enjoyed un
der the Spanish inqmsilion.

N. H. Bird has heen up from Portland 
this we. k.

The sluggers <iidn’t draw well Satur
day evening

C. Griss*-:: ■ ;i' ng bargains in crock
ery and k!

* A Vei 6r gar for 5 cents at the
news-!->r ,.»e Figaro.

li.l. .leatl* returned Ironi his trip to
Mi' Ingiui on Wednesday.

( . 1’. Bishop will remain with Kay A I
T*»ld until January 1, 1890.

Mrs. II. F. Tuiner, of The Daifes. is in I Oregon a few years ago and shall esteem 
the city visiting her parents.

Cast your obtics on the new ai of <>.
O. Hodson in another column.

C. W. Talmage is acting deputy clerk, 
during Clerk Hobbs’ visit to the coast.

Tualitan, '
i have a creamery, with a capital of $2,000.

Quite a number of dwellings are in 
course of erection in different pa>ts ol the 
city.

J. L. Kogers went to Marion miuty 
the first of the week to see his v. io- and 
baby.

Special.—A fine new In' m ¡»nine 
buck anil calf gloves jn-t *'■ today, 
Kay A Todd.

Chea]>-st 10) ai-1
county. Address:
ville, Oregon.

McMinnville’ i-i dill new l.ool 
house lias lieen eu . *sed with a su :-tan- 
tial board fence.

It may be tiiat the city will ¡mt hi an 
electric light )>laiit in connection 
the water works.

The cily council calls for plan.- 
specifications and bids for water w 
in another column.

A. J. Smith, formerly of this place, hut . . , , , ■
now of Ctrltim, was recenll-. married to j lively birils anil u dog must be quick 
an East Portland ladv

Money to loan in 5 ; .»hili county, on 
real estate secuiny, y F. W. Fenton, 
attorney at law . '' •'! nnville. Oregon.

Wright’s Ci .4 i'id Syrup of Sarsa
parilla can fe-rt fed upon for all blood 
diseases, skin affections, etc. Sold ny 
Rogers Bro.-*.

Mrs. If. 1 Heath, who ha»been visit 
ing in thr country the past four weeks, 
returned home Wednesday afternoon.

Miss Nell Gortner, who has been en
joying a vacation for several weeks, re
turned to her case in this office Monday.

Mrs. I. S. Fuller succeeds Mesdames 
Campbell A Fuller in the millinery busi
ness, and will be pleased to see all her 
old customers and many new ones.

A. R. Logan sold his horse the other 
day to a Portland gentleman for $240. 
People of the metropolis know where to 
get good driving animals.

Last Thursday evening several young 
men from this city went to Dayton, 
where they serenaded quite a number of 
prominen" people, and were well treated.

Chas. Symons and his son Sammy 
have been in town for the past week. 
They are combining business with pleas
ure by buying some apples and shipping 
them to Vancouver, B. C.

Sheridan’s newspaper, the Courier, 
made its appearance last week. It is a 
neatly printed and ably written paper, 
and will prove a valuable acquisition to 
the thriving town of Sheridan.

Mrs. J. Morris A Co. have receive I a 
large stock of dry goods and nolions, 
which they are busy marking and arran
ging in the opera house block. Their 
store will he open the first of next week. 
Give them a call.

F. M. Dickey and Miss Ixjtitia Woolf, 
both residents of Willamina, were united 
in marriage at the court house in Dallas, 
Wednesday, July 24, 1889, Justice Frink 
officiating. The couple immediately re
turned to their homes.

There were four stores burned at 
Dallas Wednesday. Crider Bros., gro-j 
eery; Savage A Ellis, bank; Jas. Law
ton, barber shop; and Wm. Kuns, bakery. 
The extent of the loss or cause of the tire 
we were unable to learn.

R. Jacol son, of Sheridan, remarked to 
I a citizen oi this city the other day that if 
there was a suitable building to fe* had 
here lie would immediately put in a large 
stock of general merchandise. This is a 
pointer for our people who own coi ner 
lots.

That distention of the stomach which 
many people feel after eating, may be 
due to impro[>er mastication of the food ; 
but in most cases it indicates a weakness 
of the digestive organs, the best remedy ; captain, 
for which is one of Ayer’s Fills, to be tak
en after dinner.

There was a slight railroad accident at 
the Lebanon switch on the O. A ('., Sun
day night. The engineer and fireman 
and several passengers were slightly in
jured and two or three cars smashed up. j evening, while walking along one of the 

stieets, the name of which he never 
knew, he entered a saloon where music 
and barmaids were the main features.

■ He was there drugged, and when he 
I came to lie found he had been shang
haied aboard the trading schooner Wil
liam Gifford, bound for the Marquise 

i islands.
While at the islands he escaped to the 

shore, lie was captured by the natives, 
who were cannibals, but managed to es
cape death by performing acrobatic feats 1 
for their pleasure.

He remained with the islanders for

Californian Desire* Information Con
cerning the Chinese Dlieanant.

Mr. Chas. Woods, of this city, lias re
ceived the following letter front the field 
editor of the Hreeder anil Sportmnan: 

San Francisco, Cal., July 2(5, 1889. 
Chat. Wood», E»q., McMinnville, Or.

Dear Shi:—I desire to gather some 
well ascertained facts about the Mongo
lian pheasants which were planted in 

it a favor if you w ill send to mo your ob
servations about them. I wish to know 
under what conditions they were planted 
as to climate, natural foods, altitude, 
water-supply, etc. And also what the 
experience has been as to tlieir fecundity, 

Washington county, h to hardiness gameness and general desira- 
iorv with :i cnoital of $2.000. : bilitv. Do they lie well to dogs? What 

■ covers do they frequent by preference? 
Are they good table birds? I should feel 
greatly obliged for any information that 
you may furnish and will gladly give the 
fullest credit. Sincerely yours.

II. II. Ebigos.
The Mongolian pheasants were intro

duced here a few years ago, and if we re
member rightly three pairs of them were 
turned loose on the prairie near Albany, 
where they multiplied and replenished 
the earth in good style. Toeir fecundity, 
hardiness ami gamenes, are lar superior 
to our native groufle or pheasants. Upon 
their introduction into this «lute the leg 
islature (lasted a law protecting them 
from the gun ami palate of the sports- 
nten, for a p< rio I of six years, which 
time will i.ot expire for two years yet. 
Therefore tiie remaining «questions can 
only be answered from hear-sav. They
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Henry C. Shadden died at his home 
in this city July 25, 1889, aged about 44 
years. He was born in California, and 
came to this state with his parents when 
quite young. He was at one time a suc
cessful merchant here, but the appetite 
for strong drink was more than he could 
master. He leaves a wife, father, mother 
and brothers, who have the sympathy of 
the community.

S. F. Staggs brought to the office of .1.1 
I. Knight & Co., Tuesday a large branch 
of Kentucky Blue plums. This branch 
is very well filled and demonstrates what 
this climate can do in a dry season. 
There was 60 or 75 pounds of fruit on a 
limb not over four feet long. Any one 
having samples of grain, grasses, fruit, 
etc., can serve '.heir country by bringing 
them in to J. I. Knight & Co., who will 
forward them to the State hoard of im
migration.

Yesterday morning some small boys 
■discovered an immense beetle under an 
electric lamp and while holding an in
quest on him a Portland drummer 
stopped to gaze at tlie remains. One of 
the urchins looked up and inquired : “Do 
you know him Mr.?” The drummer 
gazed long and sorrowfully at the deceased 
•and replied, “Yes I met him three weeks 
ago in Arlington. He was a lied bug and 
no doubt bound for Ilwaco or Seaview.” 
— H'oscn Suu.

TALVINA BAY.

Extent amt RIVect of (lie Improvements 
being marie.

A considerable amount of the last ap- 
I propriation for the improvement of 
Yaquina bay still remains unexpended, 
although work lias l>een vigorously 

i pushed on the two jetties during the past 
year. It is, therefore, not at all surpris
ing that the engineer in charge, in sub
mitting his annual recommendations to 
the war department, should have asked 
only for $75.000 for the continuance of 
the improvement. This sum is probably 
all that can be used to advantage during 
another year, when added to that which 
still remains unexpended. While the 
work now being done at Yaquina Iras al
ready been and will continue to be of al
most incalculable lreuefit to this harlror, 
and to all that section of Oregon which 
has l>een and is to be benefited by its 
improvement, yet it is not a costly work, 
and ail sums ex¡>ended upon it have 
been honestly disbursed. Probably no 
other government work in the Pacific 
Northwest will show so much for the 
same amount of money ex|»ended as that 
at Yaquina bay.

The plan of improvement adopted hero 
is the construction of two jetties extend
ing into the ocean, starting from the two 
cajiesat the entrance to the bay, one 
bea. iug toward the other, thus narrowing 
the entrance about one-half. The south 
jetty is now constructed as far seaa’ard 
as is deemed advisable, that is, the pil
ing and other woolwork is completed 
and a railroad track laid, upon which 
cars loaded with stone are carried out 
and the stone dumped into the bay 
among the piling. This task of building 
a rock barrier which shall prevent the 
waves from washing sand up into the 
harbor entrance is a large one, but when 
completed it is believed it will lie per
manent, and in connection with the jetty 
upon the other side, to l*e similarly con
structed, will accomplish all that can be 
desired toward making Yaquina a first- 
class port.

Tlie north jetty now skirts the north 
cape a distance of a quarter of a mile 
and then stalls seaward, inclining to
ward the other jetty in a small angle 
from a paraLei line. It has not yet 
reached the low tide line, owing to tlie 
rock bottom w hich has been encountered 
and which necessitates the blasting ol 
holes for the piling. AU the men who 
car. be profitably employed on these two 
jetties are no» at work, and the progress, 
though somewhat necessarily slow, is 
yet fully equal to the exjioctations of the 
engineers who have planned the im
provements, and of the |>(o]*le who are 
most interested in them.

The depth of water already attained on 
the 5 aquina bar is something surprising 
to those who remember that before any 
improvements were begun at this point 
there were frequently not more than five 
feet of water at low tide. Now there is 
at no time less than three times that 
amount, and if one can believe the cap
tains of tug boats and fishing schooners

j who daily go in and out over the bar, the 
, depth has this year increased to nineteen 
* feet at low tide, and the cl annel, which 
was once very tortuous as well as slial 

1 low, has now liccomc a veiy good one.— 
I Oregonian.

NEWBERG.

WEATHER BVI.LETIN

No. 22of the * »regon State M catlier Bu
reau co-operating with V. S. Signal Ser
vice. central office, Portland, Oregon, 
for week ending July 28, 1889:

The tenqieiature for the week lias bean 
very decidedly above the normal. A 
continued hot wave seems to have over
spread the state east of the Coast range. 
No rainfall is re|>orted except an oc
casional shower or cloud-burst. There 
has been no good ram in the state since 

j May 19th, save the last three days of 
i.fune, when light showers were experi
enced, benefitting some crops. The sun
shine continues to be above the normal, 
few clouds being at all visible. Smoke 
from forest fires prevails over the larger 
portion of the state, to a certain extent 
obscuring the sun, but not giving the 
cooling effect caused by clouds. Grains 
arc too far advanced to be in any way af
fected by the weather. General reports 
indicate a small yield per acre, but ow
ing to the increased acreage the amount 
for shipment will exceed that of former 
years. In some places in Western Ore
gon the wheat has been injured slightly 
by the long continued warm, dry weath
er. Many thousands of acres will, how- 

| ever, yield 35 bushels to the acre. The 
Willamette valley will yield the l>est 
wheat crop in Western Oregon and the 
Grand Rondc valley the best in Eastern 
Oregon. In the Umpqua valley, in 
Southwestern Oregon, and in the south
eastern prrt ol Umatilla county, the 
wheat crop will also be good. The south
eastern part of Jackson county and in 
Klamath, Lake, Wasco, Sherman, Gil
liam and Crook countiis the crop will be 
poor, though even in tlie counties there 
are favorable localities w here 40 bushels 
to the acre will be gathered. Though 
considerable wheat has been already 
sacked, only small amounts are being 
delivered or offered for safe. At Albany 
the maiket opened at 50 cents a bushel. 
Tins mav lie the price for A No. 1 wheat 
in the valley. In Eastern Oregon the 
price will be from 48 to 54 cents per 
bushel, according to locality and quality. 
These prices are the best that wheat 
buyers will offer at the present time. 

, Fruit will be plentiful in all parts of Ore
gon and will be of good quality and 
flavor. The wool clip was good and 
prices fair. Something worse than a 
shortage in the yield of » heat per acre 
will have to come before r ¡stress, suffer
ing or even inconvenience will result to 
the tilleis of the soil in Oregon.

B. 8. Pagi’e,
Observer I’. S. Signal Service. 

Assistant Director Oregon S. W. B.

CARLTON.

The weather is fine.
Grain is yielding well.
(iarden sass seems to be scarce.
The roads were never so dusty as now.
Harry was two days in the mountains 

and never saw a dear but got two suck
ers.

J. E. Snauson’s wearhouse ___
full blast and is a complete success. 
Young inns the engine.

The Reuisteii erred when it said 
ren Merchant brought the first 
wheat for 'twas William Merchant.

Harry Sitton and brothers of Echo, 
Umatilla county brought 12 head of 
boises to this county this week and have 
them all for safe.

Mr. D. 1. Pierce of this precinct had 
about 60 acres of wheat go over 47 
bushels per acre, William Merchant 
about 60 acres 41 bushels, Oscar Fouls 50 
acres 37 bushels ; all I have heard from 
so far.

You can liet our blacksmith has set
tled down to business now and any one 
needing his services can either find him 
at the shop or his house. Think owing to 
the present condition of things, parties 
had better inquire at the house first for 
at feast a month or so yet.

Mr. C. Hendrix and wife was called to 
tiie sad scene in Marion county last week 
where their little nephew eged 9 years 
was instantly killed by a water tank fall
ing on him. The (roor mother is ncarlv 
crazy over the affair and this should be 
a caution to parents to keep their child
ren away from where they have no busi
ness anil dangei is nunreim:-.

Fox.
5ot a is hereby giv- 
tre lorbidden to tres- 
s for the purpose of 

Any violation here- 
I Ic the full extent of 

J. H. Caksk.

OREGON AT NASHV1I.I.E.

Tin- Drawinx Exhibit tire Best of All—• 
Fine Specimen** of Fruit. Etc.

The Nashville American has the fol
lowing flattering account of the showing, 

i made at the National Teachers’ Associa
tion meeting by Oregon representatives 

I under the leadership of S ate Supeiin- 
dent McElroy:

The exhibits are so nunieroi.s, and all 
, so worthy of mention that it is difficult to 
deteimine which carries off the palm, es
pecially as they differ so essentially. 
Still ¡1 seems to be the general opinion 
that the exhibits from the publie schools 
of Oregon deserves to stand first on the 

: list. This exhibit consists of drawings in 
crayon and pastel, and also primary 

i work of the same kind. The latter is 
I very good work, but the black and white 
crayon woik is entitled to the highest en
comiums. The drawings are well exe
cuted and stand the most critical exami
nation, the shading in some of them be
ing exquisitely fine. It is no fulsome 
pr.rise to sav that this branch of educa
tion has been brought to a high state of 
|>eifectioii in tlie public schools of Ore
gon, anti the exhibits reflect great credit 
alike iqioii the pupils and their;

Special ait-ntion is due to 
party of seven who have shown .such 
progressive and enterprising spirit in 
bringing this exhibit over 2500 miles. 
Conversation with them reveals the 
liberal ideas with which they come, ever 
ready to generously overlook the possi
ble shortcomings of a Southern city, 
lavishly praising its every advantage, 
and all the while manifesting a just pride 
in the merits of their own state and 
country. They 1 ave not labcred in vair. 
Tlie general su]>erintendent of the educa
tional exhibit pronounces their drawing 
work undoubtedly the best of all. They 
have gone in to make a deep and favora. 
ble impression. Three rooms at the 
Maxwell are profusely decorated and 
published as their headquarters. Their 
space at the capitcl extends over one 
whole section, and in one of the rooms is 
stowed enough to fill the entire ball of 
representatives. Specimens of fruits, 
marble and building stone, and descrip
tive pamphlets abound. The spirit man' 
ifested is especially gratifying in view o 
the fact that one of the prime movers is 
a Tenuessie man. Capt. D. W. Jarvis, 
of the National guards, and principal of 
the Athena public schools, is a native of 
Gibson county. He was early engaged 
in journalism, editing for a time the first 
newspaper established at Martin, Tenn., 
and in 1880 removed to Oregon, where 
he has since been prominently identified 
with the educational interests of the 
state. The work is in charge of Maj. E. 
B. McElroy, state superintendent of pub
lic insi ruction. The del. gat ion returns 
to-morrow accompanied by the admira
tion and lrest wishes of all who have 
known them here, both for themselves 
and their great state.

I
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now runs 
J. E.

War- 
new

NEW TO-DAY.

Pinih anti Bids For Walrr Works.
Plans and Bperifirations will» sealed 

bid» will In* received bv the City Coun
cil of the < ity of MuMinnville. Oregon, 
up to 1 o'clock p. iu., Au goat ¿0, 1M9, 
fur the construction and ounpletion ot 
water works in said city. The work» to 
Im* operated by steam |»ower. Capacity 
504,000 gallons daily. Water to be taken 
bom Yamhill river. Difference between 
high and low water 49 feet. lx>w water 
about SO feet I »-low street level. Half 
mile of 8 inch principal main and 41 »out 
50.M) feet of distt ibuting mains, 2, 3, 4 
and 6 inches, bids received on same per 
foot each laid in trench. Total coet not 
to exceed $20.(XX). A bond of $5090 
must accoinpai»y bid fur the completion 
of contiact. The Council reserves the 
ri^bt to reject any and all bids.

Cii ari es Gribskk, 
Chairman Water Committee.

SllllltllOlls.

I or they will not "lie.” They frequent 
open fields and in fact they are l>ecoming 
very plentiful all over the valley. They 
are said to be fine eating. There has 
been some talk among the farmers ot 
petitioning to have the protecting 
repealed but it has not been done.

law

THE SCHOOL FUNI».

Apportionment of the Intereat Among 
the Counties.

The state officers have finished making 
the apportionment among the several 
counties of the interest on the permanent 
school fund. Whole number of school 
children in the state reported by the 
stato superintendent, 93,098; total fund 
appropriated, $130,377 20, as follows :

i

Cot XTIKS. No. of 
Children.

Amount 
Received.

Baker............ . 1,994 $ 2,721 60
Ifenton................ 3,251 4,551 40
Clackamas 5,298 7,417 20
Clatsop............ 2,023 2,832 20
Columbia 1,375 1,925 00
Coos.. . 2,904 4,0(>5 60
Crook 1,242 1,738 80
Curry........ 586 820 40
I (ouglas . 4,134 5,787 60
< irant. ........ . 1,761 2,265 40
Gilliam . .. 1,426 1,196 40
Harney 659 922 60
Jackson 4,174 5,843 40
Josephine 1,473 2,062 20
Klamath 911 1,275 40
Lane 788 1,103 20
Lake.................. 4,826 6,770 40
Linn.. .-... 5,694 7,971 50
Malheur. 800 1,120 00
Marion . . 7,362 10,306 80
Morn i-.v 1,517 2,123 80
Multnomah 14,031 19,643 40
Polk.. 2,817 8,94.3 80
Sherman . 693 970 20
Tillamook 836 1,170 40
Umatilla .. 4,786 s,700 40
Union 1,403 4,764 20
Wallowa 1,472 2,060 80
Wasco. 3,024 4,333 60
Washington 4,211 5,895 40
Yamhill. .. . 3,667 5,733 80

HAIIN WAS SHANGHAIED. 

Cannibal*.

of native 
to-day is

He

And He Lived Among the

Accompanying the troupe
Samoans who arrived here 
a man named Edward Hnlin, wlm acts 
as interpreter for the natives

Halin has a remarkable history,
is a native of Switzerland, but left that 
country in 1853 for the United States, 
where he enlisted in the Union army 

1 and fought through the war, returning 
with a good record and a commission of

After the war Hahn came to California ; 
and worked for about tao years in the | 
mines.

He then visited San Francisco, intend
ing to return to his native land. One

They’re All Hunky.

This plucky philosophy from the Prine- 
vilte Newt is the kind that be’psto make 
men contented with their lot, and doubt
less many of its Crook county readers felt 
just as good after reading that as if they 
lived in the happy land of Webfoot—the 
Willamette valley: About all the thresh
ing that will lie done in this country this 
fall will be of rye. About enough wheat, 
oats and bailey will probably be threshed 
to furnish seed for another year. Nearly 
or quite all our flour will have to be im
ported from Webfoot ami other success
ful wheat giowing localities. The distant 
reader should not infer from this that we 
are in the midst of a calamity, or threat
ened with famine. We are as well or 
better ofTthan the most favored agricult
ural region in Oregon, even though we 
hail not produced a bushel of grain. We 
are not an agricultural community. Our 
stock is our wealth. We have enough 
surplus horses, cattle and sheep to sell to 
purchase our breadstuff« for a decade to 
cotne. We have no worn-out machinery

i that isn’t paid for. and we are not mort
gaged. We are the easiest livers and 
most independent set of people on the 
face of the earth. The poorest man in 
our midst can spare the price of a horse 
for flour and have plenty of good butter 
to eat on his bread. Don’t worry about 

We’re all hunky.

Trespass Notice 
eu that all |>ersonv 
pass on my prom 
hunting or fisliin: 
of will lie pro«, 
the law.

An open switch was the cause. The en
gineer has since died.

State Superintendent McElroy esti
mates the population of Oregon to be 
4(55,490 for the year 1888, a gain of 216,- 
278 since 1885. Yamhill in 1885. 10,512; 
in 1888. 18,385. These figures are esti
mates base 1 upon the school census of 
those years. Next year the regular cen
sus will be taken by the national govern
ment, and it will be no surprise if the 
figures show a population of 600,000.

A letter received from Charles Red
field, who is with the Albany railway 
surveyors, fourteen in number, have 
passed Dallas. The preliminary line 
surveyed passes midway between Inde- 
fiendence and Monmouth and passes three years and then escaped on a trading 
within a mile of Dallas. The party makes 
from two to six miles |>er day. About 
three or fo ir weeks longer will be re
quired to reach Astoria.—Alhany Herald.

William Sleppy, who has been in 
Portland for some time being treated for 
cancer, returned to Iris home in this city 

-last Saturday. His many friends here 
entertained hopes when be went to 
Portland that he vould be relieved, but 
in this they have been disappointed. 
Mr. Sleppy is one of Sheridan’s most 
highly respected citizens and has re
ceived all the comfort possible since bis 
return.—Sheridan Courier. Mr. Sleppy 
is a nephew of the Force brothers and 
Mrs. G. W. Burt of this city.

A man wrote Horace Greeley for a 
situation anil received the following let
ter in Horace's handwriting. “This is 
the 200th application in a week, (io to 
the devil. 1 can’t hire every d—d fool” 
The document was signed Horace Gree
ley, but no cne could read it. The man 
presented it to the cashier, who looked 
it over and 1 anded the man $20, suppos- 
ing'it to be an order for bis salary, and 
he is said to have drawn his salary regu
larly on that letter for six months. 
What a warning is this to the youth of 
the country • o learn to write.

The last Oregon legislature enacted 
that a tax nut to exceed two-tenths of a 
mill be levied on all property, to raise a 
fund for the relief of indigent soldiers 
and sailors who served in the war with 
Mexico, in the rebellion or any of the 
Indian wars of Oregon, Washington, or 
Idaho, also for the widows and children 
of such. No ex-soldier nor sailor can be 
sent to the poor house, without the con
sent of the commander of the Grand 
Army post. The act also provides that 
the sum of thirty dollars be allowed by 
the county to pay funeral expenses of 
veterans of any of the above wars.—veterans of any of the 
»Salem Journal.

About 300 Chinaman 
passage for their native 
Coloma, which, sails again in October 
Of those who depart not five per cent 
will ever again return to the United 
States. At the rate Mongolians are 
leaving the country there won't be 10,000 
Chinese on the Pacific coast in ten years. 
The limited number now here have be
come extremely independent and de
mand outrageous wages for their labor. 
Chinamen who six years ago readily ac
cepted $15 l»er month for their work, 
now demand $30 and $40, and become 
impertinent should their would-be em
ployer even hint at a sum less large.— 
Welcome.

l i |he circuit court «»f the Mate of Oregon 
fur Yaiuhill county
The Dundee Mortgage and 
Trust Investment<'unipanv 
( LimitctlPlaintiff.

vs
<Jt‘orcc 81iepherd and Mary
A. Shepherd, and Fred Fl«» 
rev and Shcnuan Hatch, ; 
Defendant*.

To the al»ovv ua ned defendants:
In the name of the state of Oregon you 

and each of you are hereby notified and re- 
<iuh*ed to ap|»<*ar aud answer the complain* 
of plaintitl tiled in said cause in 
said court on or Ix'forv the 23d »‘ay of 
September, 1SS9. that being the ftr*t day of 
the next regular term of said court, next 
after due service of this summons ujMm you 
by publication as by law provided, and if 
you fail to so answer, for want thereof, the 
plaintiff will apply to the court for the re
lief prayed for in said eomplaiint, to-wit: 
A <l<«eree foreclosing that certain mortgage 
descrilied in said complaint ami for an or
der of sale of the following real premise**« 
describe»! in said mortgage, to-wit:

Beginning ata point twenty-three C-*‘>) 
chains and ninety-two (92 >link», south nine 
degrees, thirty minutes < 9 degrees. .‘10 min
utes > west of the most northwesterly com
er of Samuel Shepherd's land. County Snr 
vey "No. 57 C. recorded Mav II. 1883. 
Yamhill county, in township three

■ • south oi range four i west of the Wil- 
lamette meridian, Oregon, at which point a 
stone monument 7xloxl0 inches marked 
"(’ S 57 (',’’ from which an oak four ( 4) in
ches in diameter bears north eighty-three 
(83) degre s, west nine (!>• links, and 
marked "(’8 57C B T. 'ami an oak four (4) 
inches in diameter nears south thirty-six 
degrees (west five i 5 links, marked 
"C857 B T.” running thence east sixteen 
(Ki) chain* and fifteen (15 > links to set 
stone 7x9x11 marked "C S57C” on cast 
boundary of said Shepherd's land, from 
which an oak seven* 7 i inches in diameter 
bears south sixty-three < <13) degrees, east 

! twenty (29 • links distant, and an oak four 
inches (4) in «liametcr bears north sixty- 
two degrees H»2$, east nineteen links; 
thence north eight Si chains; thence cast 
twenty-six < 2t») chains and fifteen links to 
a stone; thence north live degrees, forty- 
live minutes (.5 degrees 45 minutes i, east 
fifteen chains ( 15 and eighty (80) links; 
thence west forty III i chains; thence south 
nine degrees and thirty minutes ( 9 degree», 
30minutcs iwestt wenty three! 23 ichvituAIld 
ninety-two < 92 , link* io the place of h<*gin- 
ning; contAhiing .-eventy live Acres Mid 
seventy-six hundredth* of \n \erc( 7570-100) 
-Mid situAtcd ill the c«>unty of YmiiIhII aiki 
st.vtc of Oregon.

And for \ decree th.it plxintiil l»<* pvid 
aII sum* f money due him upon sxid 
morfgAge, to wit : Tl.c sum of $7<M, gold 
coin, together with interest thereon 
from I'ebru\rv 1st, 1*S9. \txpvrc»‘nt per 
Milium, the sum* of $.»l xo with interest 
thereon from Fcbruvry 1st, issn, \t ten p<*r 
per cent Minimi, And tl<- <um of $199. Attorn
ey's fees. \nd for <Ost- Mid •lisbu-emriit* 
Mui for such other relief \s hi \y ho just.

This summon*« i- published tf*»r six weeks 
in th.- McMinnville Ti : rrn«.\i -Kegistkk 
by onler of lion R I*. Ihdse. judge ol 
slid comt. mule •<*'.lcin, Oregon, M»v 
22«!. I*ss9

I F.N H»N A FENTON. 
Attorney* for PUintitt.

A Hil< I. the Proceeding».

There is some hitch in the proceedings 
for the transfer of the Oregonian railway 
lines to the Southern Pacific company, 
says the Oregonian. In the agreement 
in regard to the matter it was specified 
that the stockholders of the Oregonian 
company should give quitclaim deeds to 
the Southern Pacific. They thought 
they could induce Mr. C. P Huntington 
to give them $100,000 more if they re
fused to do this, and sent M. Edmund 
Rolierlson, the gentleman, who was out 
here once on business for the company, 
over to New York to endeavor to effect 
such an arrangement. In the mean time 
the indebtedness of the company, which 
the Southern Pacific was to assume, was 
bought up at a discount by some one, 
presumably in the interest of the com
pany. Mr. Huntington said this was a 
violation of the agreement, and refused 
to pay anything more than at first agreed, 
and now is uncertain whether the sale of 
the road to the Southern Pacific will l»e 
completed or not.

Portland vs Astoria.

The Astoria Pioneer commenting on 
the editorial in our issue of the 19th tilt., 
has this to say :

The Tei.epiionb-Registek, like most 
of the interior papers that are unfamiliar 
with the railroad matter, seems to think 
that the Astoiians have no cause to re
gard “Portland and Iter grasping off
spring, the O. R. AN. Co.," with dis
trust. No one in Asloria is foolish enough 
to think that a road to the Willamette 
valley will hurt Portland; in fact we 
have labored long and earnestly trying to 
convince Portland that her inteiosts and 
Astoria's were identical. Of course Port
land will lose the grain shipping busi
ness of the Northwest, but she has lost 
the bulk of it already, and the rest is 
rapidly going to the Sound. A railroad 
to Astoria is all that will Btop it, anil it 
«ill be much better for Portland to have 
the wheat stripped from here than from 
Puget Sound. How can we regard Port
land's “words of good cheer and en
couragement” othertlmn insincere, «lien 
just at a critical moment when the suc
cess or failute of the railroad scheme 
bling trembling in the balance. Port" 
Lind's big daily frightened all the weak- 
kneed friends of the enterprise with a 
telegraphic canard surmounted by glar
ing headlines« informing the entire 
northwest that "Astoria Must Wait,” 
and giving out the inference that all 
chances for a road here wer e irone for
ever. We do not wish to be independent 
of Portland and even if we did, it could 
not be, for geographical reasons if for 
nothing else. We are willing to bury the 
hatchet with Portland at any time they 

i show a disposition to be reasonable, but 
as yet they have failed to signify any in
tention of being at all friendly toward us.

I

ns.
Oregon Revisited.

All the Siiiiinioiis.

vessel and was taken to Tahiti. After 
staying there for one year and a half he 
went to the Samoan islands, there he 
has resided for the past seventeen years, 
carrying on a small trading business.

During the time he won the friendship 
of tlie natives and has always lived 
among them.

This is the first time he lias been at 
San Francisco since his sudden depart
ure on the trading vessel in the sixties. 
Hahn will travel with the Samoan 
troupe and again expects to visit his 
birthplace.—.S'. F. Port. ■>

Judge Thomas Nelson, a resident of 
Oregon from March 1851 to August 1853 
ami since then a resilient of New York, 
surprised his old friends in Oregon bv 
reappearing among them yesterday, says 
the Oregqnian. Judge Nelson came to 
Oregon under appointment from Fill
more as a justice of the territory. Ore
gon then included not only the territory 
comprised in the present state of Oregon, 
but the present territories of Washington 
and Idaho and part of Montana. Judge 
Nelson served on the bench till after the 
changeofadministration, in 1853, when 

j he was succeeded by Judge Williams 
: and returned to New York. He has been 
kindly remembered in Oregon through 

j all these years, both as a judge and a 
man, and his old friends were extremely 
glad to greet him. At the age of 70 
years he is still in goo,d health and looks | 
as if lie yet had many years of life before 

i him.

DEEDS RECORDED.

I.. C. Washhurne and wife to J. R. and
I.. M. Smith, lots 1, 2 and 3, block 2, in 
Newberg; $175.

L. M. Smith to 1>. E. Halloway the un
divided interest in lots 1, 2 and 3, of 
block 2, Newberg; $1530

C. F. Moore and wife to Sarah Hallo- 
wav, 2,‘.j acres near Newberg; $800.

(’. B. Haworth and wife to Geo. W. 
Rogers, a part of lot 2 of block 3, New
berg ; $600.

Jesse Edwards and wife to G. W. Rog
ers, lot 9 of block 23, Newberg; $750.

Richard Baird ami wife to Win. Smith, I
95 acres of the Tlios. Harris land claim;' 
$3500.

John Baxter and wife to G. P. Schatz.
1-7 interest in lots in Davton; $30. , . , ■ , , —

W. I’. Palmer and wife to G.P. Schatz ! ?.w s,a,e e»S and s towered them into i . • rx , . . hie I tin meiilF rv.ia bn nlnoml tm

A Gambling Fakir.

Some queer tilings happen in this city. 
! There is an ordinance on the city’s 
statute book providing for the supression 
of gambling. Before the circus came 
herein June there was a very percepti
ble feeling against the licensing of fakir

I games, created largely by this paper. 
No games were allowed on that day and 

1 every one seemed to appreciate the fact. 
I But this week, when all is quiet, a fakir, 
i a doll baby fakir, is allowed to set up his 
game on one of our principal street corn- 

: ers and ply his gambling game, and no 
! one molests him. Yes he was molested 
Tuesday night, when some of the boys 
thought they would have a little fun at 
the fakir's exjiense so they procured a 

lots in Dayton • $150 ’ h'8 camP- ’^‘e result was he closed up
B. F. Borton and wifeto H.1I. Burton. t,is 8:l,ne for,the '>'«>",■ One young man 

an undivided 1-12 interest in the s e’I of ''va81arr®sted' > ta.ken beioJe th?re’ 
section 35, t 4 n, r 28 e; also 1-12 interest | con p,r th8,next <Ja>'' bu,t ,liave ,le.en 
in 40 acres in section 3G, t 2 s, r 4 w ; $80. ! n1able ‘° learn ,be result of the «‘xa""n- 

___________ __ ___ | ation.

I f ______
The partnership heretofore existing (,y (oca| application, as they cannot reach 

between ('. I’. Bishop and T. B. Kay is I the diseased portion of the car. There is 
this dav dissolved bv mutual consent, only one wav to cute di tlness, and that 
C. P. Bishop retiring.’ The business will !’ b? «nstitutional remedies Deafness 
i 4- * - m tv . is caused by an inna'n ’ ’ nditiou of thebe continued by T I>. Kay and J. A. lnuclIS lining of th 1>. tacliian tube, 
loild. All parties knowing themselves When this tulie 
indebted to the old firm are requested to a rllII,bling sound ■■ 
«•nil nr t Ko crnvA ■■ i •> o nnvH- »»-.4 . .

Dissolution Notice. Deafness Can’t be Cured

between C. P. Bishop and T. B. Kay is ; the diseased portion of the ear. There is
♦ .11...,.-.1...... 1 V... ___ .1  _______ a «.Jv n-ou fra onto ¿1.»

¡Todd. All parties knowing themselvesi . - - _____ - —
call at the store at an early day and set- 

: tie the same. C. P. Bishop,
T. B. Kay.

Thanking the public for the very liber
al patronage in the past I bespeak 1 rtlie 
new firm a continuance of the san e.

I July 3!, 1889. C. P. I nor.

■rnroix*- jst
r. O. S. TKTrig-lvt 
Is Prepared to e. All Kinds of

DENT \l WORK.

The Editors of Washington.

The Washington territory editors aie 
evidently a wealthy set. The Tacoma 
.Vein says that the executive committee 
61 the Washington Press Association has 
decided upon Tacoma a3 the place for 
holding the next annual meeting of the 
association. The organization is a lively, 
energetic one, and every mother's son 
among its members has the best interests 
of the new state of Washington on the 
end of liia pencil. The editors recollect 
with pleasure the exceeding good time 
they had at Spokane Falls last year, and 
the royal manner in which they were re
ceived and entertained by the hospitable 
citizens of the metropolis of the Inland 
Empire. Tacoma will not be outdone 
by the enterprising city beyond the Cas
cades, and the indications are that a 
warm welcome will be extended by the 
chamber of commerce.

The date of the meeting is August 14. 
The association numbers about GO mem
bers, and chairman Hobart, of the exe
cutive committee, says that the editors 
will come escorting their mothers, sis
ters, aunts and sweethearts, and that 
many more will be in attendance. The 
place of meeting will probably be in the 
chamber of commerce. The formal call 
has been issued.

Among the probable diversions of the 
coming annual meeting is an excursion 
to Alaska. The executive committee is 
now corresponding with San Francisco 
with a view to seeing what cun be done 
to secure such an excursion. If the 
Alaska trip is not practicable, an excur
sion of less distance but equal enjoy
ment will be arranged for some other 
point .— Albany Herald.

Fanners are very busy.
A gieat many went Io the river bathing 

yesterday.
Hie sick folks aie all improving as far 

as I can learn.
Newberg has four doctors and tt pros

pect for another.
<luite a number of Newbergites went to 

the coast last week.
The Stanley boys are cutting a lot of 

brush for G. W. Bell.
What do our high license men think of 

high license by this time.
Christenson Bros, are taking in lots of 

wheat in their marehouse.
Frank Jones is putting up a butclier 

shop. Success to you Frank.
Mr. Samuel’s orchard looks fine under 

the management of Milt Gumm.
Don Stanley sprained his ankle about 

a week ago but is all right again.
A bear was seen near town a few days 

ago. I presume it smelled the beef beer.
C F. Moore, our good hearted iiost 

master, is putting up an addition to his 
house.

James Weblicr and wife started for 
their home at Mineral Point, Wisconsin, 
last Friday.

It is rumored around that there was a 
fight at the saloon Saturday evening and 
one man had his shirt torn'off from him.

The lieef shoo on Main street has turn
ed into a beer shop, anil if you want any 
picketed tongue, heart, or liver, that is

i the place to go.

Ladies
Who have given Ayer’» Hair Vigor a trial 
arc enthusiastic in its praise.

Mrs. J. J Burton, of Bangor, Maine, says : 
“ I have been using Ayer’s Hair Vigor with 
marvelous success. It restores the original 
color to gray hair, promotes afresh growth, 
and keeps it strong and healthy. As a toilet 
article I have never found its equal.”

Ayer’s Hair Vigor,
Prepared by Dr.-T. C. Ayer tic Co., Lowell, M*m. 

Bold by Druggist, and Perfumer*.

OVERLAND TO CALIFORNIA.
VIA

Soiiiheni Pacific ('«iiipaiiy’s Lilies, 
THE WI1T SHAXTI ROTTE!

Tipie Between
Portland anti San Francisco, 

«O HOURS*
California Express Trains Itim Daily 

BETWEEN PORTLAND AND SAN FRAN
CISCO !

When Baby wa* sick, we gave her Pastoria, 
When she was a (3iild, she cried for Pastoria.
When she became Miss, she clung to Pastoria, 
When she had Children, she gave them Pastoria

LEAVE AKIUVE.
Portland 4 .oo p m San Francisco 7.45pni 
San Fran. 7 :<«» p m Portland 10.45 pm

Local Passenger Daily, except Sunday
LEAVE. ARRIVE

Portland . 8:05 a m Eugene. 2:40 p m 
Eugene. 9:00 a m Portland . 3:45 p ni 

Pnllmaii Ihiffcl SkepfTs
Tourist Sleeping Cars,

For accommodation of »Secoml ('lass Pas
sengers attached to express trains.

Tiie 8 P. < 'onipany’s Ferry makes con
nection with all the regular trains on the 
East Side Division from foot of I*’ street

IMcMinn
• 'orvalli* . 
McMinn

I Portland .

A KKIVK 
10:13 a 
12:2.rp 
3:44 p 
0:20 p

in 
m 
in 
in

WEST SIDE DIVISION
Between Portland and Corvallis.
Mail Train Daily, except Sunday. 

LEAVE
Portland 7:3O a m
McMinn' 10:13 am
Corvallis 1:30 pm
McMinn' 3:25 pm

At Albany ami Corvalli« connect with 
trains of Oregon Pacific

Express Train Daily, except Sunday
AlllilVE

H.oo p m 
land. H:0o am

LEASE.
Portland. 4:5*1 pin McMinn’
McMinn' 5:45 a rn|

Through tickets to all points South and 
East via California

Ticket ollii <•«. No EM, corner Fir-,1 and 
Alder streets, Portland. Oregon: corner 
Front mill F streets. Portland
R KOEHLER 

Manager.
E. P ROGERS. 

Asst. G F. A P Agt

mucus lining of tic E'i<tachian tube. 
When this tube gets ini «med you have 
_____ _ perfect hearing, 
and when it is * .1 . c’i closed, Deafness 
is the result, ai* I o' -s the inhumation 
can be taken ou i d this tube restored 
to its norm:* .tior., hearing will be
destroyed for* ••* : ; nine cases out of ten 
are caused by catarrh. which is nothing 
hut an inflame*! condition of the mucus 
surfaces.

We wi.l give One Hundred Dollars for 
any case of Deafness,(caused by catarrh,) ■ 
that we cannot cure by taking Hall's 
Catarrh Cure. Send for eircnlara, free.

F. .1. Ciiexky A Co., Toledo, O.

1 n the circuit court <»f the slate of < Iregoli 
fur Yamhill <*ounty.
John J. Flynn. Plaint ill.

V.s, |
Mary Flvnn. Elizabeth I 
Flynn. Peter Flynn. Marx 
Ann Flynn. Margaret I (all. i 
Tlmmas Hall..lames Flynn, : 
Ellen Flynn. Catherine' 
Flynn. Andrew Flynn, Al- i 
trod Flynn. F.niina Flynn. I 
Sarah I'lynn. < ’«•« « li:i Flynn. 1 
Virginia Flynn aud Ida i 
Flynn. Defendants.

T<> tlie above named «1’fem’ants:
In the name of tlu* • tateol’ Oregon yon 

and cadi of jou arc hereby notified and* re
quired to appear and answer tin* complaint 
til«*d against you in th«* ahov<* entitl«*d suit 
on or before the 23<l day of SeptenilM*r. 1KN9, 
that being th«* first «lay of the next regular 
teiin <»f said court, next \fter <tue service <»f 
this summons iijhju v«.ii by |»uhli«*ui<»fi i* 
by kw provided. Mid if you fxil so to An
swer, tie* pluiititT will \|»ply hi the <«mrt 
for tlu* relief prxycd for in th«* <*omplMut 
herein, to-wit: For a dr«r«*c fo-««-Hsing 
the moitgvge d<-•«■ribc.l in *a:«I «ompUiitt 
mi«I for \n nrderuf sAl«*«»f th«* following 
r<*\l t>renii*<*s «le.-cribcd in • m«I murtgAge 
to-wit:

’Ihe homrsteAd entry or «l\im<ff John 
Flynx, as the s\me is «test ril»ed ix the pkts 
Ax<I survey* \t the I xit< d St Me* hx«| offlee 
At (irrgox ( ity. < ¡«gov. \s«| situate is 
Y \inhill coiiNty. st \tc of < h egon Also tin* 
following <!<**( ribe«I icaI est Mo. to-wit: Tin* 
south liAlf of th«* s«»uthwest <piArter AN«I 
lot* oxo. two ax«I lhr«*c «»f >e(tio\ thirty- 
four, ix t 1 *, r H w . is V Miihill coiiNty, Ore
gon. coNtAisixg Kiu \cres more or less, ak«I 
tOf x • !• « :• • th \t pl \iMifi' hr p\id \|| Minis 
of inoNey due him upo.x s\id luortgAge, to- 
wit : Ihe *um of »175.75. with ¡Merest 
thercox fryni J»Mi»ry 5th, Ixxl, U the rde 
of tex per <« xt |h r \xMim. axd flu sum of 
fUH», Attorxey’s f«*os. \xd costs <xd dis- 
burs«’next*. \x«l I«», such «»flier relief a* 
mav Ik* just

I his Mimmo'.*> i* pulili*n(*d for six week* 
ix th«- McMixxvilh I I I ri iioM. ItEcihTEi: 
by <-:*b ’ . l! : l*hl| * ,
*\i«l court. !‘i\«l«* \t Sxlcm, Oreir«»x’, Jun«* 
27th. lx.s<i

I W FENTON. 
Attorx«v for Plaixtiff.

< itation.

In the «onnty court of the »tute ol Ore
gon, for the county of Yamhill.

In the matter « f the estáte of James 
McCulloch, <l<‘«eased
To August Mci 'ullo b, Jesse Ah'Culloch, 

Hugh Mci’ullo h, (ieorge McCulloch, 
William M« ( 'iillocb, GiHtert M«*Cul- 
loch, and all the unknown heir» of 
Janies M« (’nilodi, deceased, bv name 
“unknown heir».” Greeting:
In the name of tlie state of Oregon, 

you are hereby cited and ic«|uitvd to ap- 
|M»ar in the « onnty «•otirt of the stale of 
Oregon, for th? «’ountv of Yamhill, at 

i the con it room thereof, at McMinnville, 
* in the county of Yamhill, on Tueadav, 
¡ the 3«l dav of »8««pt ember, 1889. at iu 
| o’clock in the hire noon of that day, then 
and there to sh « lure, if any you 

I have, why the í< iu»wing «I —ji»ed »eal 
i estate shonl‘1 n«»t I»«* > I I prayed for in 
: the »> •»ition «•( John ' «•< ulh «■!», a iminis- 
I t»at«e <»t sai«i «-’a »*, t«» wit ; Tlie smith

\v«‘ t «pi i («•■ < f th * ?;« i l Irve-t quaiterof 
‘ 12 lr.« !.r* ami the northwest 

«j :.l t : *;f »h; »»■• ¡Uves? (j ; . |<*r <>f
'» :*" ’* in t "> . r G w of the

Willamette meridian, in Yamliill county, 
Orcg«j», and containing 1G0 acre*.

This « itation is published in the Mc
Minnville Telei*ii<»xe-R::giht; n for four 
w«ek« by order of lion. L l^aighary, 
j«id*4<* «»Í *ai«l «curt, cf late July 2d. 1889.

i. Witness, Ihe lion L l.ougl arv, 
jtidge of the «-onnty court .•= th«» st tie of 
() ripm. for th** « •»ii'iiv of Yamhill, and 
the seal *•: s.*.i«| »•* urt liere>i ¡ifj’x«*«!. tlim 
2 1 day of July \. D . 1849.

\ test; J. W. Ilonas, Clerk. 
Fexton A Fenton,

Attorm»y» f«.r Estate. Aug 2:30;

BUGGIES and CARRIAGES I

The Craze Continues.

The Oregon Mitt ot July 19th, publish
ed at St. Helens on the Columbia river, 
contains 110 timber land notices, filling 
13 columns. They fill the entire inside 
of the paper except about two columns. 
All the type in the office, big, little and 
indifferent, has evidently lieen pressed 
into service in these notices, and when
all the head letteis of every kind ran out I 
the printer chucked the rest in without 
any heading at all. At the lowest rates 
usually charged, these notices will bring 1 
the publisher $1,100, and he may charge 
double that amount and not charge very ! 
high. This shows that running a paper 
down in the foggy woods pays better 
than up here in the elear open prairie.— 
Eugene Jorrual.

You haven’t much cause to worry, as 
you are publishing about 30 in much tl e 
same style.

A Popular Resort.

.Superintendent Bowen, of the Oregon 
Pacific, says there arc 2000 people at the 
Yaquina bay. This is the largest crowd 
that has been there since it has been ac
cessible by rail, and perhaps exceeds 
that of any other summer resott in Ore
gon. Of course there are not good ac
commodations for half that number, but 
the excursionists probably enjoy them
selves more by reason of having to 
rough it than they would if they had the 
very best accommodations. As the sea
son has hardly opened fairly theie will 
no doubt be many more go over. In 
time Yaquina will be as noted as Sara
toga.— [leuton I.eadee.

Children

The plea mt flavo’. gentle action ami 
soothing ‘1 r jf ..up of l igs. when 
in need a laxative, ami if the father or 
mutliei be costire ■ » bilious the most 
gratifying results foil w its use, so that 
it is the best fami I v remedy known and 
every family should have a bottle.

What Im Caatorla?

Ca.^t-oria is Dr Pitcher's prescrip
tion for infants and children. It contains 
neither opium, morphine, nor other nar
cotic substance. It is a harmless substitute 
for paregoric, drops, soothing syrups, ami 
castor oil. It is pleasant. Its guarantee 
is thirty years’ use *»■ million- of mothers. 
Castoria destroy* worm* nd allays fever
ishness. i'ast» i. prevent* vomiting Sour 
curd, cures dim rii cd and wind colic Ca.-- 
toria r> !i*'\ ■ king lravblor,. urea < *.•..-
stipation and flatulency Castoria assimi
lates tne food, regulates the stomach and 
bowels, giving healthy and natural sleep, 
t’astoria is the children’* panacea — the 
mother’s friend.

Combines the juice of the Blue Figeof 
California, so laxative and nutritious, 
with the medicinal virtues of plants 
known to be most beneficial to the 
human system, forming the ONLY PER
FECT REMEDY to act gently yet 
promptly on the

KIDHETS, LIVER AND BOWELS
—AND 70 —

Cleanse the System Effectually,
— SO THAT —

PURE BLOOD,
REFRESHING SLEEP, 

HEALTH and STRENGTH
Natu-ally follow. Every one is using it 
and all are delighted with it. Ask your 
druggist for SYRUP OF' FIGS. Manu
factured only by the
CALIFORNIA FIG SYRUP CO..

San Francisco, Cal. 
lOCuvuxs. Kr. h’r.w Yobk. N. ¥

Bi- i A-sonrxENT ix The City.On Wheels.

f^COIN WILL TALK

Z), u

Children Cry for 
Pitcher’s Castoria.


